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Foreword

t is said that the definition of conflict is a

debate between two conservationists. I have

followed the increasingly confrontational

debate over the future of Africa's wildlife con

servation strategies with growing concern.

Conservation in Africa in the 1990s faces

unprecedented challenges. Loss of biodiversity

and the extinction of particular species are fre

quently highlighted in national and international

media. The fate of Africa's elephants and rhinos

as flagship species captures the imagination of

millions of people ranging from the village elder

in Zambia to the teenager in the United States.

The survival of Africa's diverse wildlife is a race

against time. Crisis initiatives and emergency

operations are, regrettably, becoming a fact of

everyday life for Africa‘s wildlife management

authorities. Yet, they have not changed the

underlying trend of species and habitat losses.

This realisation has led many of us in Africa and

beyond to fundamentally question our current

conservation strategies. Are they adequate to

address the complex challenges facing wiidlife

management authorities? Can we continue to

ignore the fact that protection alone does not

safeguard the survival of our wildlife heritage?

For many years our management strategies bene

fitted from a highly professional conservation sci

ence and ethic partly evolved in other parts of

the world. However, Africa has paid a heavy price

for overlooking the social realities determining

the interaction between its people and wildlife.

In the process we have turned our own people

into dispossessed onlookers to wild resources

and eventually trespassers and poachers.
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In response to this realisation we are now begin

ning to see conservation evolving from a biologi

cal focus to a more comprehensive discipline

incorporating a long neglected socio-economic

dimension.

Few will argue that there are simple solutions.

Those who do usually live far removed from the

realities facing both African people and govern

ments. The real challenge before us lies in

addressing the underlying forces that will decide

whether wildlife will remain an integral part of

Africa‘s landscape or eventually become a relic of

the parks. To succeed we must begin to address

the link between the needs of people and

wildlife. Both represent parts of one environ

ment — there is no longer room for separating

one from the other.

This publication provides some insight into the

reality of the interaction between wildlife and

people in Africa and presents some of the

attempts to address this conservation challenge.

It is neither comprehensive nor representative of

all the facets of wildlife management on the con

tinent. We are many and hold different views.

However, when not distracted by polemic and

ideologies we share a common goal — the evolu

tion of an effective and mutually reinforcing con

servation and development strategy. It seems

unfortunate that we have allowed ourselves to be

drawn into conflicts over single issues such as

the African elephant or ivory trading — conflicts

often fanned by distant interest groups who have

little to lose but a great deal to gain from such a

"divide and rule" strategy. Many people and insti

tutions in Africa have come to comprehend this

 

problem.
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Hardly a day passes without a document on

Africa's wildlife management published in

Europe or the United States reaching my desk.

Information flow in the other direction seems

rather pitiful in comparison. The publication of

Sharing the land has been supported by IUCN

at the request of many of its members and part

ners in Africa. "Africa must have a stronger voice

in the international debate," has been the under

lying argument. The Union‘s mission emphasises

the building of partnerships and understanding

among its diverse membership and the need to

influence and guide societies. In seeking to deliv

er against this mission, IUCN must take a leader

ship role in addressing and communicating the

experiences of its membership to a global audi

ence.

We have produced Sharing the Land in the

firm conviction that there is a consensus emerg

ing on a future conservation strategy for Africa

and that it needs to be communicated to a global

audience. It encompasses a multiplicity of tools

and approaches adapted to different local social

and economic environments. These range from

the maintenance of strictly protected areas to

community-based wildlife management and utili—

sation programmes. It acknowledges that biodi

versity needs to be protected while providing

rural people and their economies with opportu

nities to share in the benefits of sustaining

wildlife habitats and populations rather than just

bearing the costs. It further accepts that the use

of wild resources is a reality of everyday life on

the continent and that we must strive to make it

sustainable through creating appropriate incen

tives — be they of a policy, legal or economic

nature.

IUCN‘s primary objective in supporting this pub

lication has been to provide a platform for a

range of perspectives and approaches moving in

this direction. IUCN's policy may not reflect all

the views and assessments represented here.

However, the Union‘s General Assembly in 1990

clearly endorsed a policy of sustainable utilisation

of wild resources as one possible conservation

tool. By taking this important step I believe the

Union has become more in tune with Africa's

conservation realities.

®at
India Musokotwane

Regional Director,

IUCN Regional Office for Southern Africa
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The Dilemma:

Conservation and Development

xotic jungles filled with animals, thou

sands of wildebeest marching nose to tail

across endless grassy plains while lions

laze in the grass nearby. These images of

Africa brought back by early explorers and

more recently through the media, have invented

a mythical Africa.

Only when human crises such as famine and civil

war intrude through the same media does the

world remember that people inhabit the conti

nent, relying on its natural resource base for

food, shelter, medicine and commerce.

The African continent covers over 30 million sq

km — roughly equal to the combined area of the

continental United States, western Europe,

China, India, Argentina and New Zealand. Some

parts of Africa are as densely populated as the

Argentina

\

New Zealand

 

most populous parts of Europe and as intensively

cultivated. Africa's diversity of cultures, lan

guages and political systems complement the

continent‘s rich heritage of wild resources. This

diversity requires that conservation and develop

ment be sumciently flexible to adapt to local con

ditions.

Wild resources use, especially in Africa where

high profile species are involved, is now a con

tentious issue. Use of African wild resources, like

elephant, rhino and gorilla, are at the centre of a

new conflict. This conflict is between those who

regard preservationist strategies as the only

option for the survival of Africa's wildlife and

those who believe that conservation should

include the economic utilization of wildlife as

one of its management strategies.

P‘_-*z r

\I  

Total area of above countries: 30 220 210 sq km >

Total area of Africa: 30 321 130 sq km
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Conservation vs Preservation - The Debate

  

According to Wond Bank estimates, 150 million people in Africa are in 'acute' poverty conditions

and barely existing on US$1 per day. With a population growth rate of 2.9 percent and the popu

lation expected to grow from 700 million today to 1.5 billion by the year 2025 (UNFPA 1993),

poverty and pressure on land will continue to be a problem. Where such poverty is common

place, the survivai needs of people are closely connected to those of wildlife.

With this in mind, there are disagreements in Africa on how best to conserve habitats and

species. There are some proponents of conservation and others of preservation, but, there are

few who would deny that success depends on providing benefits to the people that go beyond

the purely aesthetic value.

The present conservation debate dates back to the second half of the nineteenth century when

GP. Marsh's Man and Nature of 1864 challenged the myth of unlimited resources and expound

ed the importance of 'man's role in changing the face of the earth'. Aldo Leopold (1949) gave elo

quent expression to an emergent sense of environmental responsibility with the idea that peo

ple's environmental actions should be governed by a sense of stewardship rather than exploita

tion.

Below is an attempt to briefly define both conservation and preservation, their basic princi

ples and benefits from an African perspective.

Conservation "The saving of natural resources for later consumption", as defined by

J.Passmore.

From J. Passmore's definition, it is apparent that conservation does not necessarily involve “fos

silizing' habitats, nor does it mean preventing other types of land use taking place.

People prevented from using their wildlife legally will tend to ignore it, eliminate it, or use it illegal

ly, to the disadvantage of the resource and those who might develop and use it legally.

Conservation accepts this and attempts to provide the right incentives and institutional support

for people to manage wildlife resources. Conservation is a positive concept embracing preserva

tion, maintenance, sustainable utilization, restoration and enhancement of the natural environ

ment.

Conservation emphasises the need for people to:

 

manage biological diversity as an essential foundation for the future;

maintain wildlife populations for their benefit; and

use species sustainably to enhance their quality of life.

As such, resource management can profit immensely from the genuine involvement of local com

munities. Past experience shows that communities can effectively organize and take action when

they recognise clear benefits from their conservation efforts and are able to do what they are

required to do.
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Preservation as defined by J. Passmore is primarily the saving of natural resources from

use.

What this definition could imply is that natural resources currently in short supply must be saved

from use so that they are in plentiful supply at a later stage. Many rural populations do over uti

lize fuelwood, top soil and/0r wildlife because they simply have no other options. Poor people can

thus not be expected to be conservationists until there is some degree of security in meeting their

basic needs.

As such, preservation emphasizes the role of government to:

guard natural resources from uses that are not appropriate;

shield wildlife from exploitation; and

preserve selected species for future generations.

  

Taken in this context, preservation can also be a positive concept which looks into the value of

security for the future and not simply the immediate aesthetic value of natural resources.

Unfortunately, preservation is also sometimes taken to mean "fossilization", or “protectionism”

where natural resources remain forever untouched — priceless but valueless.

 

So far, protected areas development and protection of species have been motivated by moral

and policy issues over emotionally-charged concerns for the survival of charismatic species, ani

mal welfare and animal rights. These emotional issues have been used to rally support to

finance protectionist initiatives by portraying use of wildlife now or in the future as inhumane, inef

fective and increasingly illegal. In the course of such campaigns, the following beliefs have been

propagated and bred:

wildlife conservation can be advanced by not buying wildlife products, regardless of whether

or not they were produced through approved management programmes;

wildlife conservation can only work by adopting a total position against "killing and use";

wildlife conservation in Africa can succeed without generating economic returns to landown

ers and custodians who bear the costs of sharing the land; and

all wildlife populations are fragile entities driven closer to extinction by any human use.

  

Such beliefs can have serious consequences for both the people and the wildlife of Africa. There

must be an understanding that there is no perfect solution to the problem of destruction of habi

tats and the extinction of species on the continent. it must also be understood that what works in

one country does not necessarily work in another. Thus, the importance of the debate.

(Anderson, D. and Grove, R. 1987/ Borrini, G. 1992 / Child, G. 1993 (personal communication)/

Johnston, R.J. (Ed) 1981 / Leakey, R. 1993 (personal communications) / Passmore, J. 1974/

UNFPA, 1993)
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Photolibrary/Harare

Any formal and legal acknowledgment of the

use of wild resources by Africans is at times

interpreted as the end of all conservation

efforts including the protection and mainte

nance of national parks and protected

areas. This is not the case. National parks

and protected areas have formed an essen

tial component of conservation in Africa and

will continue to do so in the future. The fol

lowing facts bear witness to this:

0 In Africa, the number of protected

areas has increased significantly since

the 19605 to at least 698 sites totalling

more than 134 million hectares. Of this

total, 67 percent do not allow extrac

tion of wild resources by local commu

nities. (World Conservation and Monitoring

Centre, 1992)

In some countries, as much as 18 percent of

the land is set aside as protected areas.

(Cumming, 1991)

0 Actual expenditure on wildlife as a land-use

in percentage terms of a country's total bud

get is as high as 0.45 percent in Tanzania

and 0.60 percent in Zimbabwe. In contrast,

the United States spends only 0.15 percent

of its total budget on protected areas and

wildlife. (McShane, 1993)

Most funds spent on managing these areas

come from government coffers as African

nations continue to invest in wildlife conser

vation despite other demands, such as

health and education, on their overstretched

budgets.

  

  

Addax antelope —

a prized trophy, Chad.

These figures do not, however, include the costs

borne by ordinary people living with wildlife out

side protected areas. In many countries there is

more wildlife outside of protected areas than

within. This competition for access to scarce

land and habitat preservation has contributed to

the reduced success in conservation.

Experience from all over Africa shows that con

ventional conservation tools like protected areas,

can, in certain circumstances, work. However,

the general trend is not one of glorious accom

plishment.

Many species are more threatened than ever

before. Although over-exploitation of single

species is a major problem, it is nor the principal

threat to Africa‘s biodiversity. More important is

the loss of habitats emanating from human

needs, especially for land.

Economic constraints

and dwindling options

Human population increases throughout the

continent have created a demand for land

for food production and export crops.

Similarly, the demand for wild harvested

'Victims or threats“?

Elephants in Zimbabwe
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wood as a fuel source for cooking, heating and

cottage industries such as brick-making and

tobacco-curing is growing. Thousands of

hectares of forests and woodlands are being

cleared annually for agriculture and related activi

ties.

Linked to over-exploitation of natural resources

and the threat to wild species are broader devel

opment problems on the continent.

Conservation cannot be viewed in isolation from

other larger economic and social factors. These

problems may originate in the legacy of colonial

ism, an increasing debt burden, deteriorating

terms of trade, internal institutional and political

problems or a combination of these factors.

Irrespective of the cause, the economic con

straints facing many rural and urban areas in

Africa leave people with few options for improv

ing their livelihood on a sustainable basis.

Growing distrust

One problem in conventional conservation

efforts has been the almost exclusive emphasis

on the establishment of national parks and

  

Harvesting the wetlands, South Africa

protected areas. The implementation of well

intentioned legislation aimed at conserving

wildlife has unfortunately antagonised the sec

PeteHancock/IUCN

tion of African society that should be the '

strongest lobby for conservation — rural people

sharing the land with wildlife.

These people are the silent majority who are

determining whether much of the continent's

wildlife will survive. Conservation efforts that

continue to concentrate on biological solutions

or repressive legislation whilst ignoring the

socio-economic conditions are doomed to fail

ure. The reality is that people will continue to

use resources.

The method for establishing parks often involved

the expensive and alienating process of removing

people living on the newly protected land. The

result is often a park surrounded by people who:

0 are excluded from the planning of the area;

0 do not understand or agree with its

purpose;
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suffer crop, livestock and property damage

from wild animals resident in the area;

derive little or no benefit from the money

invested in its establishment and manage

ment; and hence

0 do not support its existence.

Consequently, local communities have devel

oped a distrust of both the wildlife management

authorities and the concept of protected areas

and species conservation in general. A major rea

son has been the glaring lack of attention those

authorities have paid to the relationship between

land-use, the survival of wildlife, and the liveli

hood of rural people.

Robbers and villains?

Hunters, trappers and wood-cutters are often

regarded as the villains of conservation, referred

to as "poachers". Less attention is given to the

fact that they have few, if any, alternative options

to using the available wild resources. The forced

abandonment of homes and fields because crops

are destroyed by wildlife adds further strain to

the relationship between people and wildlife.

Real poachers, defined as those who steal state

or private property, do of course exist. There are

gangs of heavily armed people harvesting

resources to which they have no legal or moral

right. On the ground, the distinctions between

"the reckless criminal" and the common hunter

and trader are often more blurred. It must be

recognised that rural communities in Africa have

long entered the market economy. Economic

activities based on game hunting and harvests

from the wild have become more commercial

ized. Wild harvests are marketed locally, nation

ally and internationally. Where there are no clear

cut distinctions between "poachers" and "com

mon hunters“, such harvests can become uncon

trollable.

Rural people make rational choices about hunt

ing based on a variety of factors such as the price

of ammunition, distances between villages, size

of the animal and the need for food and cash. To

portray them as vicious killers setting out to

destroy every wild thing in their path may satisfy

emotion but contributes little toward addressing

the underlying issues. Their rational choices are

conditioned by the legal, economic and social

framework they live within. More importantly,

rural communities are capable of taking active,

well-planned steps to protect their environment,

if empowered to do so. They not only interact

daily with the environment, but rely upon it to

supply most of their basic requirements.

Sustainability is rarely achieved through external

policing and prohibition. It must begin by provid

ing the right local incentives for conservation and

sustainable use. This also requires a reorientation

of values attached to wildlife.

Restoring values

Despite the importance of wild resource harvests

in the economies of most African countries,

wildlife management is not perceived as produc

tive land use. National records are rarely kept of

local sales and many sales are outside the law.

Hence benefits are generally undervalued. There

are very few cases where the value of wild

resources and natural production systems are

accounted for in national development and eco

nomic policies.

Governments and donors tend to ignore rural

people's dependence on wild harvests in eco

nomic and natural resource planning. The lack of

attention to creating a legal and institutional

framework that gives rural people incentives

means that the fundamental aspect of sustainabil

ity is not being addressed.

The use of wild species throughout Africa indi

cates it is an important contributor to economic

development, possibly a major contributor to

Gross Domestic Product (GDP), and to effective

rural development as well. It is carried out in

rural areas using appropriate locally developed

forms of technology. There is an immediate

direct return to rural communities and house

holds engaged in the activity and there are few

outside inputs upon which the activity depends.

Use of wild resources, either exclusively or in

combination with other land use, can offer better
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returns on marginal lands than agriculture or

herding alone, and a much more biologically

diversified production system. Management of

these resources for sustainable use can make a

substantial contribution to rural community

development. All this calls for a more holistic

approach to the problem than has existed so far

as we seek to restore value to wild resources.

Holistic approaches

Common sense now dictates a new approach.

Success will depend on recognising that conser

vation and development are both necessary and

interdependent. The world has only recently

come to realise this — the UNCED process being

a clear indication. Conservation cannot ignore

the needs of human beings, while development

that ignores the environmental limits is doomed.

Conservation and development that build on,

and seek to learn from existing systems of

resource management, are more likely to suc

ceed than activities proposed and sometimes

imposed from outside.

If wild resources throughout Africa are to be

managed and their use moved toward sustain

ability for the benefit of national economies and

local needs, then those charged with their man

agement must address many issues. These issues

are as wide-ranging as international treaties,

domestic policy and legislation, rural community

empowerment to manage natural resources, law

enforcement as well as research and monitoring.

Such a holistic approach is a difficult but neces

sary one. IUCN's recently modified system of pro

tected area categories (see box), which

acknowledges the viability of management

intervention and wild resource use in certain

categories of protected areas, reflects such

new thinking in the field of conservation.

Nature's healing power —

traditional medicine for sale,

Douala, S. W. Cameroon
 

No golden path

Africa needs a diversified range of solutions

adapted to and originating from different cultur

al, socioeconomic and ecological circumstances.

Often, the long-term socially and environmental

ly sustainable solution will lie in striking a bal

ance between conservation and development.

New initiatives for wildlife management in Africa

indicate that it is possible to reconcile the two,

though rarely without trade-offs from both. In

some cases wild habitats on the continent will

have to give way to agriculture, forestry or indus

trialisation. In others, biodiversity must be pro

tected from the encroachment of development

in the form of national parks and protected

areas. The diversity of situations in Africa neces

sarily requires a multitude of strategies and

approaches. But, whatever approach is taken, it

is imperative that we fully understand the reali

ties that exist on the continent.

Questions about wild resources use do not pre

sent either/or choices but complex decisions

which balance the intangible value of protecting

wild species in a national park with real econom

ic needs, such as community-based wildlife utili

sation. Efforts to define the value of wild species

solely in economic terms are also just another

form of simplifying these complex relationships.

Conservation must take account of economic,

ecological, cultural and aesthetic values.

Rural communities are the users of wild

resources on the 90 percent of land which con

tains the habitats and biodiversity that are impor

tant to the environmental and economic health

If:

  

.I,

all WWF/EdwardParker
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of Africa. Conservation must involve using local must be pragmatic and unsentimental. People

knowledge and pride, local participation, ensur- will support conservation when they become

ing clear economic benefits to local communities active participants in the process.

and sensitivity to local culture. The approach

The Modified System of Protected Areas Categories

  

l. Strict Nature Reserve/Wilderness Area. Areas of land and/or sea possessing some out

standing or representative ecosystems, geological or physiological features and/or

species, available primarily for scientific research and/or environmental monitoring; or

large areas of unmodified or slightly modified land, and/or sea, retaining their natural

character and influence, without permanent or significant habitation, which are protected

and managed so as to preserve their natural condition.

  

  

National Park: Protected Areas Managed Mainly for Ecosystem Conservation and

Recreation. Natural areas of land and/or sea, designated to (a) protect the ecological

integrity of one or more ecosystems for this and future generations, (b) exclude exploita

tion or occupation inimical to the purposes of designation of the area and (0) provide a

foundation for spiritual, scientific, educational, recreational and visitor opportunities, all

of which must be environmentally and culturally compatible.  

  

Natural Monument: Protected Areas Managed Mainly for Conservation of Specific

Features. Areas containing one, or more, specific natural or naturachltural feature

which is of outstanding or unique value because of its inherent rarity, representative or

aesthetic qualities or cultural significance.  

. Habitat/Species Management Area: Protected Areas Managed Mainly for Conservation

Through Management Intervention. Areas of land and/or sea subject to active interven

tion for management purposes so as to ensure the maintenance of habitats and/or to

meet the requirements of specific species.

  

  

Protected Landscape/Seascape: Protected Areas Managed Mainly for

Landscape/Seascape Conservation and Recreation. Areas of land, with coast and sea

as appropriate, where the interaction of people and nature over time has produced an

area of distinct character with significant aesthetic, cultural and/or ecological value, and

often with high biological diversity. Safeguarding the integrity of this traditional interac

tion is vital to the protection, maintenance and evolution of such an area.  

. Managed Resource Protected Area: Protected Areas Managed mainly for the

Sustainable Use of Natural Ecosystems. Areas containing predominantly unmodified

natural systems, managed to ensure long term protection and maintenance of biological

diversity, while providing at the same time a sustainable flow of natural products and

services to meet community needs.

(IUCN IVth World Congress on National Parks and Protected Areas, Caracas, 1993)
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The Reality:

Interaction Between People and Wild Resources

he view that Africa‘s wild resources should

not be tampered with is increasingly unre

alistic where the continent‘s rural poor

face great hardships. For many people in

Africa, wild resources are not simply some

thing to be looked at and admired, but some

thing that must contribute, along with other land

uses, to human livelihoods.

Information currently available regarding rural

dependence on harvests of wild resources, is

sketchy, localized, single species-based and often

anecdotal. However, the picture that emerges

clearly documents a very high degree of depen

dence on wild renewable resources by rural

Africans, and an economic potential that could

be harnessed for sustainable rural development

and conservation of the continent‘s biodiversity.

Wild species and their products are used in a

variety of ways, both for subsistence and com

merce. Various wild plants, including flowers,

grasses, fruits, leaves, bark and roots, as well as

animals, (vertebrates and invertebrates) are a

source of food. Even in those economies where

wild resources are only of secondary dietary

importance, they can provide a vital part of the

diet or make up for seasonal deficiency in the

supply of cultivated products. In some rural

economies, wild sources of food play an impor

tant role as a buffer against drought and famine,

 

as wild animals or plants are often more resistant

to disease or lack of water than domesticated

varieties.

Plants also provide medicines, fibres, fuel, build

ing materials and food for livestock. Wild animal

products such as meat, skins, furs, bone and

ivory, as well as hunting and tourist rights, are

sold for cash income or augment family incomes

by replacing foods and supplies that households

would otherwise have to purchase. Wildlife also

plays a vital role in cultural activities.

Wildlife utilization extends far beyond the use of

big game animals. Much of the game meat eaten

on the continent is derived from small animals —

rodents, rabbits, hares, small antelopes, bush

pigs and many others. Insects, such as locusts,

grasshoppers, caterpillars, termites and bees also

play an important role in providing the protein in

the diet of rural people, as well as delicacies such

as honey.

Wild plants and animals are regularly used in

such a variety of ways that, in some instances,

loss of access to them would result in a complete

collapse of the traditional rural economy.

Inventories of wild species used by rural commu

nities give an indication of the great diversity of

products available and their use.
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Sweet and bountiful — wild fruit tree,

southern Africa
 

Nutritional well-being

The daily consumption of wild foods contributes

to overall nutritional well-being. Game and fish

are major sources of protein and fat, while wild

vegetables, fruits and seeds supply essential min

erals, vitamins, fats and carbohydrates. Wild

fruits are often collected and eaten by children

while cattle herding. In some instances, this may

be their only source of food while away from

home.

Insurance against hunger

The diversity of wild foods not only enhances

diets, but also ensures a steady supply of food

throughout the year. The appearance of many

wild foods is seasonal and as such, consumption

of wild plants in one season may alternate with

cultivated plants in another season.

The availability of wild species may also coincide

with times of food shortages that precede crop

harvests or in times of drought. Farmers then

rely on these wild foods to replace the missing

Wild Resources

as a Nutritional Source

  

Southern Africa; Seventy percent of

people eat the fruit of the marula

tree which is a seasonal staple in

local diets. The kernels of the

marula fruit are rich in oil and

protein and contain eight times

more vitamin C than oranges.

Without this fruit many people,

particularly children who are

most vulnerable, would suffer

dietary deficiency diseases such as

kwashiorkor and pellagra.

(Cunningham, undated)

In a study of one village,

wild vegetables and plants

appeared in 32 percent of all meals.

Although this village cultivated veg

etables, they preferred wild leaves

which are seen as replacements for

meat and fish. These wild leafy veg

etables contain high quantities of

protein, calcium and vitamin A.

(Fleuret, 1979)

  

In the Gourma region, wild

fonio grasses are collected by pas

toralists and protected from live

stock. Fonio can produce on aver

age a net yield of 400 to 1 100 kg of

grain per hectare in comparison to

20 to 300 kg per hectare for culti

vated millet. (Maiga, et al., 1991)

nourishment of staples. Wild foods are also a

form of insurance against crop failure, pest

attack or drought.
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The Variety of Wild Foods in Africa

  

0 Africa and Madagascar: A study conducted in 1958 on the basic economies of 740

ethnic groups concluded that 614 (83 percent) had some dependence on wild resources;

more than 50 percent considered hunting, fishing and gathering of wild plant products of

importance. (Murdock, 1958) This situation still holds true in many parts of the continent

today.

Wildlife meat represents 75 percent of the estimated total meat production or

approximately 105 000 tonnes per year. Wild resource harvesting is of critical impor

tance to subsistence communities as the main source of meat protein, a method of con

trolling serious crop pests and a means of raising cash for taxes and schooling. The

main species hunted are predominantly antelopes (especially duikers), representing 75

percent, primates (12 percent), bushpigs (five percent) and cane rats (three percent).

(Anstey, 1991)    

Central African Republic: Informal subsistence-level hunting is a major source of nour

ishment, representing an estimated 30-40 percent of the meat consumed in the country

each year. (Doungoube, 1993)

Swaziland: Over 200 edible wild plants were collected. (Ogle and Grivetti, 1985a)

Nigeria: Villagers near the Oban National Park use over 150 species of wild food plants

from the forested areas. (Okafor, 1989)

Saharan and sub-Saharan Africa: At least 60 wild grass species are used as

food. (Harlan, 1989)
  

Zimbabwe: Local wild foods include 20 vegetables, 42 wild fruits, 29 insects, four edible

grasses and one wild finger millet. (Gomez, 1988)

  

Malawi: It is estimated that fish catches from Lake Malawi/Nyasa provide about 70

percent of the animal protein consumed. (Menz, 1993)

Kenya: In western Kenya, villagers use about 100 different species of fruits and

vegetables. Here, 47 percent of the households routinely collect plants from the wild

and 49 percent maintain wild species within their farms to domesticate certain species.

Because Kenya has strict laws which forbid the gathering of wild products, many of the

species targeted for domestication are obtained from neighbouring Ugandan forests.

(Juma, 1989)  

The total amount of game meat consumed is 7.4 kg per person per year.

(Ministere de I'Economie et des Finances, 1984 - cited from des Clers, B. 1998)
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Wild Resources

as Food Security

 

 

0 Sudan: In response to the 1984/85

famine in Sudan, 91 percent of

people in northern Dartur collected

or bought, on average, 23 types of

wild foods. These included, wild

grass, wild rice, wild finger millet

and fruits. (de Waal, 1989)  

0 Chad and Sudan: In times of

drought, the Zaghwa pastoralists of

Chad and Sudan may gather up to

130 kg of wild cereals and when

there are widespread livestock

deaths due to disease, pastoralists

hunt for wild game. (Niamir, 1989)  

6 Zimbabwe: Many tree species in the

sand-veld bear fruit during the dry I

season and compose one-quarter of

the rural poor's meals. During the

1991/92 drought there was a

widespread increase in harvests of

wild fruits and caterpillars for food

and for sale. (Wilson,1990/

Tichagurwa. 1992) I

Source of energy and building materials

In Africa, where rural and marginal areas are not

served by electricity, the demand for wood for

fuel is high. Wood provides more than 99 per

cent of domestic energy and over 80 percent of

the total primary energy. Nearly half of all fuel

wood is used in cooking, with one-third being

utilized for boiling water and heating homes.

The rest is used for agricultural processing and

for industries such as brickmaking in some parts

of Africa.

Not all fuelwood collection is sustainable at pre

sent levels, leading to the destruction of habitats,

  

land degradation and loss of vital resources. The

increasing demand for land for food production

and export crops has also resulted in thousands

of hectares of forest being cleared annually.

Women, who are the principal gatherers of fuel

wood, are worst affected as they have to go fur

ther and further from their homes in order to

meet daily requirements.Scarcity of fuelwood,

its cost and collection time can reduce the num

ber of meals that are cooked in a day. Scarcity

also reduces the length of time that food is

cooked, thus lowering digestibility and therefore

the nutritional value of food — especially for chil

dren. Fuelwood shortages also reduce the range

of foods that can be eaten.

Rural communities are often completely depen

dent on wild resources to build their homes, ani

mal pens and to make craft items such as bas

kets, both for household use and for sale.

Materials used include soil, thatch grass and

wood.

Fuelwood in Niger

  

Niger: Wild harvested wood provides

more than 99 percent of the domes

tic energy and more than 80 percent

of the total primary energy used in

Niger, (Tiega, A. 1991)

  

  

  

Building Materials

from the Wild

0 Sierra Leone: One hundred and six

teen people living around Gola North

Forest Reserve indicated that the 10

most important building materials

came from the wild and had been

collected 252 times in one year.

The four most important species

used for thatch were collected 130

times in the same year. (Davies and

Richards, 1991)
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Preventative and curative health care

One of the most important issues pertaining to

quality of life in rural Africa is health care. The

ratio of Western-trained doctors to villagers is

approximately 1:100 000. The ratio of traditional

healers — using wild plant species as a primary

source of their medicine — to villagers is little

more than 1:200.

While access to and use of traditional healers is

high, governments have been reluctant to pro

mote this forrn of medicine because it is hard to

monitor, difficult to certify, and considered prim

itive. Traditional medicines are, however, based

on centuries of traditional knowledge passed

from one generation to another. Traditional

healers are also more accessible, less expensive

and less reliant on government facilities to deliv

er services.

Many rural people believe that traditional medi~

cines are better than modern medicines. It

should come as no surprise that so many plant

species used traditionally for medicine in Africa

have been found to be effective. For years,

Western medicine has adopted some of these

species for pharmacological use.

Medicines from the Wild

The Moringa oleifera tree for example, like

llllllll other nlrntr nnw rtuilierl Irv WEIIEIII nitri

macologists, has a long history of use in tradition

al medicinal practice. The tree is widespread in

semi-arid, sub-tropical countries and is highly

resistant to drought. It is fast growing and

requires little tending.

Scientists from the United Kingdom's University

of Leicester, working in Malawi, have found that

the crushed seeds of the tree can purify water

and could even replace expensive, imported

chemical water purifiers for many rural commu

nities in developing countries.

The seeds coagulate particles and certain types of

bacteria suspended in turbid water. Although

further disinfection of water is generally needed

before it can be consumed by humans, the seeds

can effectively eliminate a significant percentage

of bacteria so that slow filtration or chlorination

at a treatment site, or household boiling should

then render the water safe.

One hectare of moringa trees would provide

enough seeds to purify 240m5 of water on a daily

basis. (TRAFFIC Bulletin,]uly/August 1993)

  

O Madagascar: Medicinal plants collected from the wild include CenteI/a asiatica for heal

ing wounds; Rauwo/fia for hypertension; Vinca minorfor cerebral vascular disorders;

Pygeum africanum for prostatic adenomia; Drosera madagascariensis for respiratory

  

tract infections and Catharanthus roseus used in the treatment of leukaemia and other

cancers. (Rasoanaivo, 1990)

Wild harvested herbs have been shown to be effective for the treatment of

post-natal bleeding, diabetes, and infective hepatitis. One species is used against

malaria, to reduce fever and to cure urinary infections.

Over 120 medicinal plants from Machakos, Kenya, have been classified accord

ing to local and scientific names, preparation, use, dosage and plant chemical con

  

South Africa:

(Cunningham, 1990)

  

stituents with pharmacological effects. (Wanjohi, 1987)

Over 400 indigenous medicinal plants are sold in the Natal/Kwazulu area.
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Wild resources as a source

of cash income

Cash income derived from the collection and

exchange or sale of wild products is of great

value to rural people. It may represent a large

proportion of total household income, especially

where farming is only marginal.

Most wild foods can be sold or bartered, allowing

rural people to obtain cash for other goods, a

child's education or emergencies. Even if wild

products are not directly sold, their consump

tion saves the family money by reducing the

necessity of buying food, building materials or

medicine.

The Importance of Wild Resources to Local Economies

  

6 South Africa: For over 200 years, aloe "tapping" has been a small but imp0rtant

industry in South Africa's eastern and southern Cape Province. In 1992 alone, almost

300 tonnes of aloe bitters, the crystal remaining when juice extracted from the aloe

leaves is dehydrated, and 45 000 dried aloe pieces were exported. The vast majority of

these exports, worth close to US$1 million, involved a single species, Aloe ferox or Bitter

Aloe. Aloe and aloe derivatives are commercially used worldwide in products as diverse

as nail-biting remedies, soft drinks and creams to treat skin damaged by sunburn, X-rays

and radioactivity. The trade makes a significant contribution to local economies in the

Cape. In the Herbertsdale region alone, over 200 people are employed as aloe tappers.

(Newton, 1993)

The sale and trade of game meat has proved to be of significance to the local

and national economies of that country. Subsistence harvesting of wild resources was

estimated to be w0rth US$42 million in 1989. The costs to the country of substituting wild

meat provide clear evidence of its real economic worth. If wildlife meat was removed as

an available meat source, the substitution costs have been estimated to be about

  US$100 million per year. (Anstey, 1991)

Central African Republic: Extrapolation from a study in the Bangui area indicates a value

of some US$3 million worth of buffalo consumed or sold each year. (Doungoube, 1993)

Southern Africa: The value of regional trade of the Mopane tree (Colophospermum

mopane) for fuelwood is estimated at over US$100 000 per year. (Cunningham, 1990)

Namibia: Over 60 percent of the Harpagophytum procumbens and H.2eyheri harvested

for use in the perfume industry are bought from rural people. Eighty percent is exported

to Germany and 12.9 percent to France. (Cunningham et.a|., 1992)

About 25 000 people are involved in fuelwood trade. There are more than

52 000 small-scale enterprises processing forest products who employ 137 400 people.

(Fisseha. 1987- cited from Falconer, J. and Arnold, J.E.M. (Eds) 1991)
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Implications for the future

The process of researching this publication has

shown that virtually no data are available docu

menting the combined value of the multiple uses

of wild resources for the national economies in

Africa. However, it has been estimated that wild

resources alone, including consumptive utilisa

tion by local people in controlled areas and

unprotected wildlife areas, contributed a gross

annual value of more than US$120 million in

Tanzania in 1988. (Kiss, A. 1990)

These kind of data are needed in order to give

economic activities based on use of wild

resources the attention they deserve. Research

that examines the various aspects of the human

wildlife interface, the costs to communities living

with wildlife, and the impact of communities on

wild resources as well as studies identifying and

documenting cultural, social, medicinal, eco

nomic and nutritional values of wild resources to

local people is required.

It is clear from the existing evidence that there is

a strong dependence on wild resources by rural

Africans. It is also clear that much of the wild

resource use presently taking place is most prob

ably not sustainable in the long term. Use at pre

sent levels will lead not only to loss of habitats,

species and biodiversity, but also to the loss of

productive assets and resources vital to most

rural communities in Africa.

The solutions that have been put forward in the

past - separating people from wildlife — have

not met this challenge. They have succeeded

only in closing off an important alternative or

supplementary source of food to the people. In

many instances, they have failed completely to

stop people from using protected resources.

The challenge lies in ensuring the survival of

wildlife while meeting the needs of Africa's rural

people. The use of wild resources occurs in

Africa and will continue to do so. Use or non-use

is not the issue; sustainable use is. The challenge

will be met only when economic and institution

al structures are put in place which allow people

to use and manage these resources sustainably.

  

Income from the

Roneraie Palm in Niger

  

A project in Gaya, southern Niger, is

using the roneraie palm Borassus

aethiopium to examine ways to grant

rural people rights to own and use natural

resources sustainably.The roneraie palm

provides a number of products which are

used and sold to supplement household

incomes:

Male flowers of this dioecious

species are harvested for livestock

fodder.

Miritchi, an embryonic structure high

in carbohydrates, is cultivated by

women. Based on a survey of 20

villages, income averaged US$17,

representing 15 percent of their

average annual income of US$138.

Green fruits are sold seasonally,

providing US$452 to US$723

income per household.

Stems of the leaves are used to

make furniture, examples of which

are: single bed = US$12; double bed

= US$24; chair: US$5; table

= US$7; and stool : US$290.

Leaf fibres are used to make fish

traps which sell for US$0.63 to

US$081 each; annual income can

total US$230 to US$290.

Trunks are split into four or five

pieces (6-8m long) for house

construction with each selling for

US$10. (Tiega, A. 1993 / Marthe,

DD. 1993)
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Wild Resource Use in the Serengeti, Tanzania

  

The Serengeti and Masai-Mara ecosystems of northern Tanzania and south-western

Kenya are some of the most important wildlife regions in the world. They harbour some

1.7 million wildebeest, 250 000 zebra and vast numbers of other ungulates and their

attendant carnivores.

Human communities of the Serengeti ecosystem currently make considerable use of the

wild resources of the region. The Serengeti Regional Conservation Strategy, a project of

the Tanzania Wildlife Division, conducted a series of workshops with the villagers in the

western Serengeti to determine the levels of off-take and reasons underlying wild

resources use.

Conclusions from the workshop showed:

Illegal oft-take of wild resources is very important to the nutritional and economic

status of the local population.

Local communities poach wildlife because of pressing needs for food or money to

buy necessities.

Given the economic state of the region, attempts to stop the illegal oft-take by law

enforcement are doomed to failure.

A legal mechanism to provide meat and benefits to the communities from wild

resources is therefore vital. (Ministry of Tourism, Natural Resources and

Environment, 1991)
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New Strategies:

Linking the Needs of People and Wild Resources

he use of wild species, whether sustainable

or unsustainable, is a fact of life in Africa.

Irrespective of whether use is for subsis

tence or commercial purposes, the forces

that drive demand and consumption have

proved to be so resilient as to render most "pro

tection" strategies futile or unaffordable in the

long-term.

This problem has been compounded by an

inevitable conflict over land use — namely people

vs wildlife. large mammal habitats are increas

ingly in direct competition for land with Africa's

rapidly growing rural population. The realisation

that protected areas alone can no longer ensure

the survival of many wild species has forced

Africa‘s wildlife managers to search for new

answers. There are no simple solutions. African

wildlife conservation must face increasingly com

plex social and economic issues that require

innovative and diverse management strategies.

It is unfortunate, in this context, that the conser

vation issue has been turned into a battle ground

of believers, ideologists and protagonists of the

either/0r kind. An analysis of current conserva

tion activities in Africa shows a multitude of man

agement approaches, many of which are not

mutually exclusive. On the contrary, the only

chance for success lies in their diversity and

application where most appropriate.

Conservation must come to be understood as a

continuum of different but complementary

strategies. These range from strict protection,

such as national parks, to sustainable utilization,

such as revenue generated through trophy hunt

ing. Zimbabwe is a good case in point.

 

Frequently attacked within the international

arena for its utilisation strategies, it actually oper

ates one of the harshest anti-poaching units in

the world while it also has one of the largest (in

percentage terms of total land) protected area

estate in Africa. Wildlife is a priceless resource,

but it can no longer survive by being a valueless

resource.

The following overview highlights how Africa's

wildlife management authorities have responded

to the inevitable limits of conventional protected

area strategies as biodiversity safeguards. These

range from resource-sharing with local communi

ties within national parks, through buffer zones

and community wildlife management to commer

cial game ranching. Common to all of these has

been the introduction of an economic dimension

to create incentives for conservation.

Ownership

In line with many of the lessons learnt from post

colonial rural development, wildlife managers

have begun to accept that the state alone cannot

fund and maintain wildlife conservation pro

grammes. Conservation strategies must rely

upon a range of actors and investors. These can

be divided into three broad categories based on

"ownership status":

0 public ownership (e.g. national parks

and reserves);

0 communal ownership (e.g. rural com

munities without individual land titles);

6 private ownership (e.g. private farms,

game ranches).
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In all three spheres the costs and benefits of

managing wildlife have become a key policy mat

ter. Someone has to pay the bill for managing a

national park, for compensating crop damage

caused by raiding elephants or for the captive

breeding programmes for threatened species.

Africa's economies are rarely in a position to foot

this bill. National budgets are already over

stretched in terms of primary health care and

education, to mention but two examples.

Parks that pay -

sharing the costs with society

Protected areas are expensive. Staff, infrastruc

ture, ecological management and the provision

of services to visitors are recurring costs. For

many years, parks were treated as untouchable

sanctuaries. Yet there exist numerous opportuni

ties for people to use products from within pro

tected areas, as well as for management authori

ties to generate financial revenues. The options

revolve around a wide variety of uses, together

with chargeable services and products:

0 market prices charged to visitors as entry

fees and for services provided;

Rwanda: The Mountain Gorilla Project

  

This project grew out of a realisation that if both Rwandan leaders and the local population

came to recognize greater value in the Volcanoes National Park and the mountain gorilla,

long-term conservation of the species and its habitat was possible. The goal of the project

was to preserve the Volcanoes National Park and its wild resources — especially the moun

tain gorilla -— in a manner consistent with recognition of local and international interests. A

three-pronged approach was taken, involving:

improved park security to reduce poaching;

a programme of tourism based on tightly controlled visits to gorillas, thus

generating revenues as an economic incentive to protect the park;

development of conservation programmes.

The success of the project has been evidenced by the fact that in the six years between

1984 and 1990:

not one gorilla is known to have been killed directly by the hunters;

an average of 5 000 tourists annually visited the park to see gorillas;

tour visits generated nearly US$1 million from park revenues which went

directly into central government coffers, a portion was returned to the park to cover

operating expenses and the remainder was reinvested for development purposes on a

national or regional scale.

It is estimated that foreign tourists spent an additional US$600 each, or roughly US$3 million

annually in the country. Estimated revenues from all tourist-related sources total US$6-8 mil

lion per year, making tourism one of Rwanda's principal foreign exchange earners during that

time. (Vedder and Weber, 1990)
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low impact sustainable use, such as bee

keeping programmes, caterpillar collec

tion, grass cutting and collection of

deadwood for village groups, can be

developed within national parks;

animals and plants can be sustainably

harvested, eg, animals can be sold to

other parks and game ranches and medi

cinal plants auctioned to pharmaceutical

companies.

WWF/SandraMbanelo

 
 

The examples listed (see boxes) clearly

demonstrate the viability of such an approach

to parks management. While it may not be fea

sible to cover all costs through such initiatives,

vital revenues can be generated for manage

ment authorities. At the same time, such an

approach offers communities real incentives for

accepting parks as more than just an inconve

nience or an economic cost.

Above: Tanning game hides, Zimbabwe

Above right: Medicinal fern, Uganda

Below: Honey in the making
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Beekeeping and Caterpillar Projects in Malawi

In Malawi, wild resources use is promoted by the Department of National Parks and Wildlife

as a complement to agriculture in the form of beekeeping and caterpillar use in Kasungu

National Park.

Seven clubs, each with an average of 10 hives, have been formed within the park. About

173 families, mostly women, harvested caterpillars in the park.

Fiural communities make more money from wildlife-based enterprises (US$225) than from

subsistence agriculture (US$90). These wildlife-based enterprises are crucial to increasing

food security and income. (Munthali, S, 1993)

Bophuthatswana, South Africa:

Pilanesburg National Park

  

Pilanesburg National Park is one of the few national parks in Africa which is self supporting.

Before the area was transformed into a park in 1979, it was mainly used for grazing of live

stock and the cultivation of crops on suitable soils. This land use impacted negatively on bio

diversity and the ecological processes The numbers and variety of wild animals declined,

with a possible 23 ungulate species for the area reduced to six, according to a survey con

ducted before restocking.

Upon proclamation, an area covering some 55 000 hectares was fenced and restocked with

indigenous wild animals. This also involved the replanning of water provision and the devel

opment of a tourist infrastructure, including roads, rest camps, an environmental education

centre and picnic sites.

Game is harvested annually for restocking of other parks and communal lands, or by fee-pay

ing hunters within designated hunting zones. For example, from a founder population of 19

black rhino in 1983, there are currently 33. About 110 white rhino derived from the founder

population have been used to restock other parks within Bophuthatswana. An additional 145

have been sold over the past 10 years. This policy is aimed at generating as much income as

possible in order to lessen dependence on outside funding. (Grossman and Associates,

1993)

—

Sharin the benefits -

the bu er zone concept

Local people commonly see protected areas as

being the exclusive recreation areas of the privi

leged few. To some extent, changing this view is

a driving force behind the concept of buffer

zones.

A protected area is almost always surrounded by

people engaged in subsistence or commercial

activities. Rather than treat such communities as

enemies of protected areas, the buffer zone

approach seeks to enlist local communities as

co-managers and beneficiaries of resources on

the edge of parks.
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While certain zones of a park may be foreclosed

to human use, there are other zones which may

be used on a selective basis to provide access to

renewable resources. In addition, governments

may use park revenues to invest in the develop

ment of the economic and social infrastructure in

neighbouring areas. Such programmes (see text

boxes for examples) may include the construc

tion of schools and clinics or paying out a share

of the revenues generated by the park to local

residents. There exist many options.

Central African Republic (CAR):

The essence of buffer zone management lies in

its ability to generate local interest and support

for protected areas through the provision of eco

nomic and development benefits. Conservation

can therefore be transformed from something

negative to local people into a force for local

development. Local support is essential to main

taining protected areas and it can be invaluable

to help monitor illegal use by outsiders, and for

other activities such as the prevention of destruc

tion by uncontrolled fires.

The Dzanga-Sangha Dense Forest Reserve Project

  

The main objective of the project was to protect a representative sample of the unique dense

forest of southwestern CAR and to provide sanctuary for a number of threatened species,

including gorillas, forest elephants, chimpanzees and forest buffalo. The forest is also a vital

resource for maintaining the livelihood of the local Pygmy tribe.

An integrated approach with controlled utilization of the resources was developed, whereby

the area was divided into:

a rural development zone;

a communal hunting zone;

a safari hunting zone and;

a zone for forestry exploitation.

Traditional hunting for food by the local community is permitted throughout the reserve.

The main project activities are:

protection through the Anti-Poaching Unit composed of 10 reserve guides and six

Pygmy guides, all were recruited locally due to their superior knowledge of the forest

and its wild resources;

public awareness, education programmes and development of research programmes;

general rural development and controlled forestry exploitation. This will include agro

forestry for mixed oil and banana plantations, improved collection and preparation of

fruits, a programme for raising duikers for meat consumption and health and social

services.

The local community now receives 40 percent of the revenues from entrance fees to the

Dzanga National Park. In 1992, total revenues were over US$15 000. (Doungoube, 1993)
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Tanzania: The Selous Conservation Programme (SCP)

  

SCP was created in 1988 and was at that time the first practical conservation programme

specifically aimed at involving local communities surrounding the Selous Game Reserve.

The Community Wildlife Management part of the programme is directed toward the villages

in the buffer zone surrounding the Reserve.

The main components implemented in cooperation with the villages are:

Game Reserve and the new village wildlife management areas which will function as a

buffer zone between the reserve and the cultivated and inhabited village land. Villagers

will be given title deeds to the land demarcated, thus securing their land rights for the

future;

to elect a Village Wildlife Committee and appoint Village Scouts. Village scouts protect

village wildlife from poachers and protect crops from wildlife;

to allocate wildlife quotas to the villages for consumption and sale. This quota normally

consists of three buffaloes and six wildebeests per year;

to develop other uses for village wildlife which bring cash to the village, such as safari

hunting tourism.

I to establish land use plans demarcating village borders, the borders of the Selous

To date, 31 villages in three districts are participating and the programme is under expan

sion. The Wildlife Division is currently shooting the quota animals as the legal preconditions

to hand over wildlife management fully to the villages have not yet been created. A related

problem is that there are no provisions for villagers to get a share from hunting royalties and

fees. However, a legal framework allowing villagers to take full responsibility for managing

wild resources in their areas has been prepared and is awaiting implementation.

(Selous Conservation Programme, 1993 (personal communication))

WWF/MichelGunther/BIOS

 

 

Above: 'Crop pest' turned profitable -—

duiker at the Pointe Noire market, Congo

Right: Forest people use plant poisons for spear

fishing, Central African Republic
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Money Makes the World Go Round

Just as development theorists have rediscovered

that the private sector is a powerful resource for

development, private capital is increasingly

recognised as an important factor in conserva

tion. By definition, private capital will invest

where a profit can be made, and wildlife conser

vation has become profitable in Africa. The

scarcity of certain species, coupled with a grow

ing market — be it non-consumptive such as

game viewing or consumptive in terms of safari

hunting or game ranching — has encouraged pri

vate capital to invest in conservation on an

unprecedented scale.

A number of examples (see boxes) illustrate both

the viability and value of private sector involve

ment. Private entrepreneurs may not be able to

solve Africa‘s conservation dilemma but there is

positive proof that they are becoming a vital and

integral part of a new and diversified strategy for

maintaining Africa's wildlife habitats and popula

tions.

To foreclose these options by preventing the

generation of revenues from the harvesting of

game meat and trophy hunting would be a major

step backwards for this vital source of capital and

investment, as well as for community wildlife

management schemes. It is the advent of private

sector involvement in wildlife management that

has established wild resources as a valuable asset

where sound management has also become a

sound investment. Revenues that governments

can today generate from wildlife for reinvestment

in conservation are inextricably linked to such

market forces.

Commercial Utilisation - Crocodile and Ostrich Farming

 

 

Q Crocodile Ranching: Somewhat strangely named, crocodile ranches are actually inten

sive farms which collect eggs from the wild to obtain their stock. This scheme was

pioneered in Zimbabwe, but has since spread throughout much of east and southern

Africa.The crocodile eggs are brought to the farm where they are incubated and

hatched, the young crocodiles raised for their skins. In 1991, over 58 000 eggs were

collected in Zimbabwe, most from Lake Kariba, and the industry earned US$2 million in

hide sales. This alone is an incentive for conservation, but equally as important, a large

portion of the eggs are bought from rural communities which manage their wildlife under

the CAMPFIRE programme (see box). Thus, at all levels there is a conspicuous eco

nomic incentive to conserve crocodiles, something which would otherwise be unpopular

  

Ostrich Farming:

given their heavy toll on both people and domestic livestock every year.

South Africa is the world's principal producer of ostrich meat and

leather, although several other countries are fast catching-up. Only in a few cases has

the wild population been integrated directly into ostrich farming schemes. Instead,

ostriches are fast being domesticated. Indeed, in South Africa it would be hard to argue

that the ostrich is not already a domesticated animal. Ostriches produce a high quality,

low-fat and low-cholesterol red meat, but most income is derived from their hide which is

used to make luxury fashion leather goods. Already a well-established agricultural

enterprise, the challenge with ostriches is to find ways of farming which give direct ben

efits to wild birds. In Zimbabwe, birds that have pure wild blood are being restocked in

areas where they once occurred. (Hutton, 1993 (personal communication))
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Multi-Species Systems as Productive Land Use

  

Multi~species systems, involving mainly game ranching, safari hunting and tourism are

increasing on private and communally owned land in parts of East and southern Africa‘.

Such systems not only offer better economic returns than livestock 0r marginal agriculture

in dry areas, but are also viable in terms of conserving wild species. Land areas designat

ed to multi-species use has significantly added to the total amount of the 1 253 410 sq km

or 17 percent of land formally set aside for wildlife.

Among commercial farmers in the region, 1020 percent are involved in game

ranching.

In Botswana, Namibia, Tanzania, Zimbabwe and Zambia the combined area of

communally owned land presently designated to wildlife use is 432 000 sqkm, or 12.5

percent of the land area.
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6 Land under wildlife use in East and southern Africa. (Cumming, D. H. M. 1991)

  

There is also growing evidence that the wildlife resource could generate greater wealth at

lower economic and environmental costs than livestock and arable agriculture, especially in

dry areas.

land which is being developed to form the Madikwe Game Reserve. A feasibility study

indicated that more than 1 200 jobs will be created by restocking the area with wildlife.

By comparison, cattle ranching on the same land would have created 80 jobs.

Similarly, net returns on capital investment for the wildlife option amounted to

R2743 million while net returns on capital investment for the cattle option amounted to

R25 million.

'The Government of Bophuthatswana in South Africa has acquired 71 000 ha of farm
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Over the last 50 years, land formally made available for wildlife in Zimbabwe has increased

to the extent that national parks today account for less than 30 percent of the country‘s man

aged wildlife
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* the East and southern African countries include Tanzania, Kenya, Malawi, Zambia,

Zimbabwe, Namibia, Botswana, Mozambique and the Republic of South Africa. (Cumming,

D. H. M. 1991)

  

Traditional skills using nature's resources

— bark bee-hive, Malawi
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Sport Hunting - A Rapidly Growing Business

Sport hunting is generally considered a conservative wildlife consumptive use. Mainly adult

male animals are cropped by trophy hunters with a cropping rate far lower than other wildlife

consumptive uses such as traditional hunting and wildlife ranching.

By 1990, 20 African countries were encouraging sport hunting and an estimated 10 000

tourist hunters come annually to Africa solely for that purpose. There are few public compa

nies involved and no capital investment is needed on the part of government. The industry is

growing rapidly with hunting prices increasing at a rate of about 15 percent annually. (Des

Clers, undated)

  

O

undated)

Namibia: In 1989, trophy hunting earned the country US$24 million. (Des Clers,

South Africa: According to informal surveys an estimated 6 250 hunters visit

South Africa annually. Conservativer estimated, a hunter spends an average of

R30 000 per trip. This means that the hunting industry earns South Africa more than

R187 million per year. (Satour, 1988 (personal communication))

A sport hunter who wants to hunt lion in Tanzania will have to stay 21 days

and on average, this will cost him US$35 000 for a comprehensive package deal. Safari

hunting in the Serengeti Region alone yielded game fees of over US$250 000 in both

1989 and 1990. The economic importance of the safari hunting industry is reflected in

income figures for 1990 when some US$45 million was received from hunting licences

compared to a total income from the national parks system of some US$19 million.

(Poole, J. H. 1990)  

Let the people manage

It is not generally recognised that in most African

countries, there is more wildlife outside than

inside protected areas. People depend on and

use these wild resources in a myriad of ways.

Overuse regularly occurs and has conventionally

been answered by legal prohibition. In a conti

nent as vast as Africa, and severely constrained in

terms of government staff to control such "pro

hibitions", it is not surprising that conservation

laws have frequently been dismissed as unen

forceable.

Before the hunting ban, the total revenue from sport hunting contributed about

6.5 percent to the total foreign exchange from tourism. (Des Clers, undated)

  

It may seem puzzling that conservation agencies

have taken more than 100 years to rediscover

that rural people are the best managers of their

scarce resources. Rural development pro

grammes realised back in the 19705 that there is

little progress without the involvement of people

and without appropriate incentives. The custodi

ans of biodiversity have only recently begun to

look to local communities in the same way and

to help them be the most effective "conservation

authority" in a certain area and to make the link

between management and community-based

tenure systems. In the conservation context,

state, community and private-property systems

require mutual accountability to avoid “open

access".
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Zimbabwe: The CAMPFIRE Programme

  

The Communal Areas Management Programme for Indigenous Resources (CAMPFIRE) was

conceived in the early 1980s and drawn up in 1986 by the Department of National Parks and

Wildlife Management. Its main objectives, based on the rationale that communities will invest

in environmental conservation if they can use the resources on a sustainable basis, were:

to initiate a programme for the long-term development, management and sustainable

utilisation of natural resources in the communal areas;

to achieve management of resources by placing their custody and responsibility with the

resident communities;

to allow communities to benefit directly from the exploitation of natural resources within

the communal area; and

to establish the administrative and institutional structures necessary to make the

programme work.

Since the programme was launched, through the granting of "Appropriate Authority" (AA), 23

districts — almost half of the rural districts in the country — have adopted the programme.

Among the 23 districts, four in Matabeleland — Binga, Bulilima-Mangwe, Tsholotsho and

Hwange -— were granted AA status in 1990. Between 1990 and 1992, the four districts gen

erated total revenues of about Z$3.5 million and a total of about Z$1.7 million was allocated

to the wards. More often than not, this money is used by receiving wards to fund infrastruc

tural developments for the benefit of both people and wildlife, 0r invested in income-generat

ing projects. Some infrastructural developments include:

installation of boreholes with engines for clean water;

pre-school, school and health clinic developments;

fencing of arable land to protect it from crop pests;

small dam/pan construction to supply water for people and wildlife;

road development;

maintenance funds for electric fences;

payment to community members for removal of snares; and

revenues were also used to provide food during the recent drought.

Many communities have also opted to use their revenues to pay household dividends which

have been equivalent to half of a household’s annual income in some areas.

To date, revenues are generated from a wide range of activities, including:

hunting safaris, which account for most of the revenues;

tourism, such as photographic safaris;

sale of skins and hides, river sand, crocodile eggs, firewood, trees, meat and rafting

licences. (Zimtrust, 1992)
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The CAMPFIRE programme in Zimbabwe (see Viewed from this perspective, it quickly becomes

box) is widely regarded as a pioneer in this field. apparent that Africa's innovative approaches are

Despite many original doubts, this programme beginning to yield results. No perfect solutions

has created a powerful new interest group for have been found but a reversal of trends is clear

wildlife management and conservation. ly visible in some countries.

By enabling local people to derive real benefits People are rediscovering the value of wild

from wild resources through controlled, sustain- resources and with this have come new options

able utilization, a pest has suddenly been trans- for linking conservation with development.

formed into a valuable asset that is both protect- Economists treat people as rational decision

ed and managed. Where the government never makers by employing the concept of opportunity

succeeded in controlling illegal harvesting, local costs. Conservation has begun to view people in

Ethiopia's Civet Musk Trade

  

Since ancient times, Ethiopians have maintained wild-caught civets Viverra Civetta in captivity

for the express purpose of extracting and commercially trading musk from the anal glands of

the male animal.

Civet musk is prized throughout the world as a fixative by the makers of expensive perfumes.

Ethiopia's civet farms are found in rural areas in at least five provinces and provide significant

income to local farmers.

In 1987, there were 181 civet farms in the country which collectively held almost 2 800 ani

mals. Although civet farming has been practised for centuries, the nocturnal, largely solitary

species is still believed to occur in large numbers in a wide range of habitats throughout the

country. Traditional capture methods probably contribute directly toward maintaining the

species in the wild.

Only male animals are kept for civet farms; trappers release captured females back into the

wild with a few claws cut so that their tracks will be recognised in the future and trapping can

be avoided in their home range areas. Females have the reproductive capacity to bear two lit

ters of hwo to three young each year. (Hillman,1987)

people now ensure that use is limited to sustain a similar way by acknowledging that the cost of

able Ofitakfis- forgoing certain land-use options must be com

pensated for by the provision of an equivalent

Similar approaches are now being developed for benefit_

forests, marine ecosystems and many other wild

r6$0urC€S that 0680 CffCCtii/e management and The economic dimension alone will not solve

protection. Discovering people as rational and Africa's conservation dilemma, but without it,

cost-effective managers of biodiversity may in there will be little space left for Africa‘s wildlife.

due course turn out to be Africa's greatest con- Moving from a parallel existence of people and

servation asset- It may PTOVIde 00¢ 0f the few wildlife to an integrated management approach

illustrations as to how environment and develop- that recognises costs and benefits requires a

ment can be linked. pragmatic and unprejudiced coalition of

 

interests.
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The Challenge:

"When Two Elephants Fight it is the Grass that Suffers"

ery interesting, but, what does it mean to

wildlife in Africa? This may well be the

reader's response after having studied the

previous chapters. Is there a coherent

strategy and response to the frequently

cited "conservation crisis" of the continent? The

answer is not as straightforward as some might

wish it to be.

To begin with, conservation should not be seen

as something that can provide simple answers for

complex problems. It must also cease to be the

battleground of interest groups driven by single

purpose agendas. It must move away from sin

gle-species decisions that have multiple-resource

consequences. The sooner it is accepted that

Africa requires multiple approaches to the main

tenance of its biodiversity, the quicker progress

will be made. Secondly, it must be recognised

that conservation today is primarily a socioeco

nomic issue. Conservation and development are

inextricably linked and trade-offs between the

two are necessary. There is no room for dogma

and even less time for ShOW-dOWIIS in the inter

national arena. Thirdly, it is important that Africa

ceases delegating so much responsibility for its

wildlife heritage to outside agencies and scien

tists. However professional and useful external

support is, it cannot replace the commitment of

African governments and people, given the

appropriate and enabling national and intema

tional policy environment, to manage what is a

crucial resource for the long-term survival of

both the economies and ecosystems on which

their peoples' lives depend.

Four strategic issues seem to have emerged from

the conservation debate and experience of the

last decade which need to be addressed.

 

O A coalition of wildlife management interests

must be built — wildlife management is no

longer the prerogative of the state alone.

Governments must develop complementary

approaches that involve rural producer com

munities and private sector initiatives.

Well-functioning markets for wildlife-related

products must be established — wildlife's

greatest asset is its economic value — be it

in terms of tourism and game viewing or

game harvests and the sale of related prod

ucts. Illegal hunting thrives on illegal mar

kets. Wildlife may be a “priceless asset" but,

if not properly valued, it stands little chance

of surviving constrained management'bud

gets and competing land-use pressures.

Techniques for the sustainable management

of wild resources must be developed —

while today's wild resources use cannot sim

ply be stopped, tomorrow's management

strategies will need to build upon better

researched systems of utilisation — both

consumptive and non-consumptive.

Africa's biodiversity generates millions of

dollars of revenue every day, both for

African governments and businesses, as well

as for European and American commercial

interests. Just as Africa‘s rural communities

must be given a share of the benefits

accrued from wild resources, so the intema

tional community should share the costs of

managing this resource which it increasingly

sees as a global heritage.
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The foregoing may seem a daunting task and

many observers will label it a hopeless task.

However, as the preceding chapters have sought

to demonstrate, much of what has to be done is

already under-way in parts of Africa. The degree

of progress and success varies, as can be expect

ed on a continent with 60 countries, more than

seven colonial legacies in terms of legal and insti

tutional heritage, as well as hundreds of different

cultures and customs. A complex web of interests

must be reconciled in the process and this will

demand concerted efiorts from a range of actors,

notably:

O governments and their management

authorities;

0 rural communities and their institutions;

0 the private sector, its many enterprises

and local and international Non

Governmental Organizations (NGOs);

O the global community through its many

interest groups and agencies.

The politics of conservation have often resulted

in two or more elements operating at cross-pur

poses. The preceding chapters illustrated possi

ble strategies for building coalitions — be it

between a government authority and rural com

munities or between the latter and private sector

interests. A key element in defining these coali

tions has been the identification of the strengths

and weaknesses of various actors and the subse

quent development of a diversified management

strategy based upon complementary approaches

between the actors.

In terms of wildlife management, recent experi

ences would seem to suggest that:

O Governments and their management

authorities should focus on playing a

regulatory, facilitatory and coordinat

ing role in vin'ldlife management. The state

should maintain the management respon

sibility for its protected areas estate while

ensuring that its agencies have the flexibility

to generate revenues for investment in

research, management and development of

its wildlife resources.

0 Rural communities sharing the land with

wildlife should be given appropriate propri

etorship over wildlife resources and there

fore the opportunity to manage and utilise

wild resources in return for forgoing other

land-use options as well as protecting the

resources from illegal harvesting. Well;

organised community institutions offer the

best and most cost-effective option for

wildlife management when based on appro

priate incentives and community inspired

regulations governing resource access and

the management of benefits.

0 Private sector enterprises should be inte

grated in wildlife management as investors,

innovators, market facilitators and genera

tors of tax revenues. Evidence clearly sug

gests that private sector skills are the most

effective in developing new markets and ser

vices in the wildlife sector. Given an appro

priate legal framework and incentives, entre

preneurs can also become important capital

investors.

0 Global community interest groups and agen

cies — particularly in the United States and

Europe — have played an important role in

Afiican wildlife management. However, their

roles as providers of financial and technical

assistance as well as market facilitators for

Africa‘s wildlife resources remain ambigu

ous. Development agencies and conserva-'

tion groups must look beyond projects and

accept a cofinancing role for the long-term

management of wild resources. Opening up

markets for Afiica's wildlife products must

be an integral part of such a partnership to

promote wildlife conservation in Africa.

Such a division of responsibilities and tasks pro

vides a basis upon which to build dynamic and

effective wildlife management systems. The reali

ty of Africa's conservation problems has dictated

a process of reorientation. Some countries have

moved a long way down this path while others

are still in the process of developing responses.

African nations and their wildlife managers have

begun to act. The question now is how the global
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community will respond. If Africans determine

that wild resource use must form an integral part

of a wildlife conservation strategy, will pressure

groups block such policies through international

conventions such as the Convention on

International Trade in Endangered Species

(CITES)? Or, will pressure groups begin to accept

that Africans have as much a right to decide, on

their own cultural and economic terms, what

may be the most effective and appropriate con

servation system for their resources? Will the

international community of conservation experts

and scientists accept that its role is not to dictate

strategies? Can it commit itself to ensuring that

adequate support is given to institutions and

communities engaged in wildlife management,

thereby enabling them to develop and maintain

effective and sustainable wildlife management

initiatives?

So far, the signals are ambiguous, if not contra

dictory. Financial commitments at UNCED have

not been fulfilled. Fundraising initiatives during

1992/93 for African elephant and rhino conserva

tion have been extremely disappointing. The

irony of millions of dollars spent on negative

publicity and campaigns about the state of

Africa's wildlife management is not lost on those

who return with empty promises of support for

what is a difficult and challenging task — that of

ensuring the survival of Africa's wildlife.

No conservation strategies are perfect, and none

can satisfy all the competing claims on a

resource. In a rapidly changing world, new issues

and new ideas will evolve as fast as contradictions

are reconciled. Innovative strategies will have to

address complex social, political, economic, legal

and ecological issues in arenas ranging from indi

vidual farms to international fora and markets, in

an increasingly interdependent world. They will

encounter numerous difficulties and constraints

on the way. There are no shortcuts to progress.

The conservation community must reconcile

itself to this and develop diversified tools to meet

the challenge.
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For further information on existing pro

grammes and research activities in

Africa, we suggest that you contact one

of the following international organisa

tions as entry points.

Africa

lUCN/- Regional Office for Southern

Africa

6 Lanark Road, Belgravia,

P.O. Box 745

Harare

Zimbabwe

Tel. 263 4 728266/7

Fax. 263 4 720738

Africa Resources Trust

P.O. Box H6690

Highlands, Harare

Zimbabwe

Tel. 263 4 739163

Fax. 263 4 730559

IUCN Niger

B.P. 10933

Niamey

Republic of Niger

Tel. 227 733338

Fax. 227 732215

Southern African Nature Foundation

(WWF-SA)

116 Dorp Street,

P.o. Box 456

Stellenbosch 7599

South Africa

Tel. 27 2188 72801

Fax. 27 2188 79517

Europe

IUCN - The World Conservation Union

World Headquarters,

Species Survival Commission,

Rue Mauvemey 28,

CH-1196 Gland

Switzerland

Tel. 4122 999 000 1

Fax. 4122 999 000 2

Li.

WWF - World Wide Fund for Nature

lntemational

Avenue de Mont Blanc,

CH-1196 Gland

Switzerland

Tel. 4122 3649111

Fax. 4122 3644238

IIED - International Institute for

Environment and Development

3 Endsleigh Street,

London WC1H ODD

UK

Tel. 44 71 388 2117

Fax. 44 71 388 2826

North America

IUCN - Washington Office

Sustainable Use of Wildlife Programme

(SUWP)

1400 16th Street, NW,

Washington, D.C. 20036

USA

Tel. 1 202 797 5454

Fax. 1 202 797 5461

The Wildlife Society

5410 Grosvenor Lane

Bethesda, MD 20814

USA

Tel. 1 301 897 9770

Fax. 1 301 530 2471



With the loss of biodiversity and the extinction of

species, Africa's wild resources are under interna

tional scrutiny. For African people, the problem is a

broader one of attempting to address the socio-eco

nomic context within which wildlife management

takes place.

Sharing the Land aims to provide an African per

spective to the global debate on the sustainable use

of wild species. Examples and contributions from

across the continent illustrate the conservation

dilemma — pressure on Africa's ecosystems and the

reality of wildlife use by numerous communities. A

look into new policy directions and strategies that

have emerged from decades of experience, now

being taken by governments, local communities, the

private sector and the global community, show that

wilglife and people can share the land.

, s

IUCN - The World Conservation Union

Founded in 1948; the World Conservation Union

brings together States, government agencies and a

diverse range of non-governmental organisations i.-

a unique world partnership; some 777 members.

all, spread across 120 countfies. The union s ' '

work with its members to achieve develop '

is sustainable and that provides a lasting

ment in the quality of life for people all

world. " , _ 2

lUCN/Regional Office for Southern Africa

in association with the

lUCN Sustainable Use of Wildlife Programme

IUCN
The World Conservation Union

  


